
UTTAR DINAIPUR ZILLAPARISHAD,
KARNAIORA, RAIGANI pREV,ous Ls3/uDzptzozt_

NorcE rNVrrrNG TENDER (Nrr) Nrr No 
*,il1Lyrrrr/r111l;r,

NleT NO: OSt /UDZ9/2022_23 4th Calt

Memo.No. lDTi ltsrH F.c FUND (zozo-2Ll/uDzp DATED: )o May 2OZz

1'The Additional Executive officer, Uttar Dinajpur Zilla parishad on behalf of Uttar Dinajpur Zilla Parishad invites thepercentage rate bids, i

contractors registered

list of Schemes:

n electronic tendering system, for the following work from the eligible and approved
in the web-site WWW.Wbtenders .gov.in

NAME OF THE WORK PROJECT COST

(tn Rs.)

EARNEST

MoNEY (Rs.)
Participation

Charge( ln Rs.)

TIME ALLOWED FOR

COMPLETION
Supply, lnstallation, T
of 15 passenger fully
DM Office at Karnajo

estlng and Commissioning(Stfc)
automatic lift at proposed G+2
ra in the district of Uttar

Code: 55573796Di ur Activated

ITEM RATE 32s00/- Rs.5000/- 90 ( ninety )Days
including rainy season

2. Date of release of rnvitation for Bids through e-procurment:10-May-2 z (dd/mm/yyyy).

3'Parlicipation charge and EMD:: For all bidders required to submit the requisite par[icipafion charge and EMD asmentioned in above table using the online payment mode. Accordingly, the net banking option shall have to be availedwith any of the Banks listed in the lclcl Bank payment gateway the option of RTGS/NEFT through Bank A/c in any Bankhave to procure with the payment gateway of lclCl Bank by the e-procurement portal through web services. As aprequalification documents, the Participation charge and EMD amount paid by the bidder willget credited to therespective pooling A/c maintained by the Focal point Branch of tClCt Bank Refund / settlement process of EMD Ias perorder no:-3975-F(y) Dated 2g.07.20L6 0f Finance Dept., Govt. of w.B.l

4'Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:The bid document is available online and bid should besubmitted online on website www'wbtenders.gov'in' The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is freeof cost' Forsubmission of bids, the bidder is required to have valid Digitalsignature certificate (DSC)from one of theauthorized certifying Authorities (cA). "Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user rD and password for participatingin e-tendering in wbtenders.gov.in may obtain the same from the website: www.wbtenders.gov,in

5'Digitalsignature is mandatoryto participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessingthe valid digitalsignatureissued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

6' Last Date/Time of receipt of bids through e-tendendering: 24-May -22 (dd/mm/yy) upto 16.00 p.M

7'only online submission of bids is permitted, therefore; bids must be submitted online on websitewww'wbtenders'gov'in' The technicalqualification part of the bids will be opened online at 16.00 p,M (time) on 26-May-22 by the authorized officers' lf the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bidswill be opened online on the next working day at the same time.
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8'The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not ress thn i.20 (one Twnty) Days after the
,?ffiffiTl;ff!./fli#:llltT,::::ll;::l,lLrt'"u ou't",tion executed through p,",.,ib"d #idavit in no-

9'Bidders may bid for any one or more of the works mentioned in the Tabre above. To quarify for a package of contractsmade up of this and other contracts for which bids are invited in the same Nlr, the bidder must demonsirate havingexperience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregate of the qualifying criteria for the individual contracts.

1o'other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Emproyer shail not be herd riabre for any derays due tosystem failure beyond its control. Even though the system *ilt .ttempt to notify the bidders ofany bid updates' the Employer shall not be liible for any information not received by the bidder. rt is the bidders,responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

ll.Eligibility criteria for participation in tender:

i)The prospective bidders shall have satisfactorily completed as a prime agency during the rast 5 (five)years prior to thedate of issue of this Notice at least one elecrical work unde,. ,rarrori,y ofitateTcentral Govt., central/state Governmentundertaking/statutory Bodies and having 40 (forty) percent of the estimated amount put to tender. Estimated amount,
In'J:::::ffiru|,..;,i::::] 

date or 
'o'p[,ion or the project ind detair address ror communication must be indicated in

Credential: scanned copy of work credential issued in favour of the contractor/bidder as detaired berow:ln case of execution of supplementary/substitute supprer"n*ry items having varues more than 30% ofBoe, finar grossvalue of bill (without contractual ratesl inctuoing such rrpplu*un,ary/ substiirte supprementary items may be considered
:H::t??;iTliiJII 

in nature of work and authentic.tej copv of such biils may be uproaded, if made avairabre and

ii)The prospective bidders shall have in their full time engagement experienced technicar personner, with the sufficientknowledge of PERT/CPM' the minimum being one civil iniinu.ring Degree horder and one civir Engineering Dipromaholder (Authenticated documents in resfect of quarificatiJn and .ng.g.runt shail be furnished forTechnicar Evorution).

iii)Each bidder should have achieved a minimum financial turnover (6.0% ofamount put to tender) in any one year duringthe last five years in the same nt'u tnJ 
'tyle 

(certified by chartered accountant) ano at least 50% ofwhich is from civilworks.

iv)Pan Card' Professional Tax receipt challan for the year 2og-20, valid 15-digit Goods and services Taxpayer:H:*:*;J:Tj;i!:;iy[:ffiH:n.t, zoii'i;;;;;,..",. rax (sarar)Acknowredgement Receipt (ror

:lHffiffitlffiI[lX:shall have in their full time ensasement experienced Engineers both (graduate and diproma)
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vi)"Tax invoice(s) needs to be issued by the supplier for raising craim under the contract showing separatery the taxchirged in accordance with the provisions of GST Act,2OL7,, .

vii)The prospective bidders should own or arrange through lease hord agreement the required prant and machineriesof prescribed specifications' Conclusive proof of ownersh-ip (Tax lnvoice, way Bill, Delivery Challan, incorporation in theBalance Sheet as fixed asset)for each plant and machineries in working condition shall have to be submitted. lfnecessary' authority/evaluation committee may inspect plant and machinaries physically or call for the originaldocuments as proof of ownership in favour of the o*n.i7l.rror of the same, plani machineries should be own orarrange through lease hold agreement by the Applicant.

viii) Registered Unemployed Engineers' Co-operative societies/Unemployed Labour co-operative societies are requiredto furnish valid Bye Law, Current Audit Report, valid Clearance certificate from A.R.c.s. along with other relevantsupporting papers.

ix)Joint ventures will be allowed as per the "MEMORANDUM" vide No. 311-w(c )1,M-1,32/15dated.2g.03.2o1g
x) The partnership firm shall furnish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Article ofAssociation and Memorandum.

xi) where an individual person holds a digital certificate in his own name dury issued to him against the company or thefirm of which he happens to be a director or partner, such individual person shall, while uploading any tender for and onbehalf of such company or firm' invariably upload a copy of registered power of attorney showing crear authorization inhis favour' by the rest of the directors of such company or the partners of such firm, to upload such tender. The powerof attorney shail have to be registered by the Notary. 
Ye' !rrLrJ vr JuLrr rrrrrr,

xii)Evidence of access to line (s) of credit availability of other financial resources/ facilities (each 10 (ten) percent of thecontract value) certified by bankers (certificate being not more than 3(three) months old).

l2'successful tenderers will be required to observe the following conditions strictly :

(a) Minimum wages to the workers shall be paid according to the rates notified and/or revised by the stateGovernment from time to time under the Minimum wagei Act, r-94g in respect of schedured emproyments, within thespecified time as per raw. payment of bonus, wherever appricabre, has to be made.
(b)AdequatesafetyandwelfaremeasuresmustbeprovidedaspertheprovisionsoftheBuilding 

andotherConstruction workers' (Regulation of Employment conditions of service) Act, 1gg6 read with west Bengal Building andother construction workers (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of service) Rules, 2004.
(c) All liabilities arising out of engagement of workers are duly met before submission of bills for payment.(d) Necessary arrangement is to be made for inspection by lift inspector and certificate thereoff.
(e) The agency must carryout the work through orls/KoNE/scHTNDLER/JoHNSoN who are originar manufacture of the car. DLpwill be carried out bvthe agencythrough original manufacture.
lf there is any violation of any or all the relevant above criteria during execution of the job, it wirr render the concernedagencies ineligible for the work then and there or at any subsequent stage as may be found convenient.13'The successful bidder shall establish field testing laboratory equipped with requisite instruments in conformity withrelevant code of practice and technical staff ,..orJing to the ,.equirements of works to be executed,14'Constructional LabourwelfareCess@ L.oo%ofcostof constructionwillbedeductedfromeverybilloftheselected

:j,""I1.*,li:'"1:11fl" ij[y:::jil:H'];:%:ess wirLh;;;;; be borne bv the contractor the rate in the schedure or

15'No Mobirization Advance and secured Advance wiil be arowed.
16'Agencies shall have to arrange required land for installation of prant machineries, storing of materiars, rabour shed,laboratory etc' at their own cost and responsibirity nearest to the work site.
1"7' There will be "Defect Liability Period" as stated in bidding documents and the security deposit wi1 be rereased to thecontractor after that.
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18' The Additional Performance Security shall be submitted by the successful bidder in the form of Bank Guarantee fromany scheduled Bank @ to% of the tendered amount if the accepted bid value is 80% or less of the Amount put to tender.

19. There shall be no provision of Arbitration.

20' Requirement of Principal Machineries and laboratories equipments (as per the work requirement) which must bepossessed either owned leased by the tenderer are indicated below

21. Qualification Criteria:-
The Tender lnviting Accepting Authority will determine the eligibility of each bidder, the bidders shall have to meet allthe minimum criteria regarding:-

a' Financial capacity, b). Technical capability comprising of personnel equipment capability, c. Expereince

The eligibility of a bidder will be ascertained on the basis of the attested documents in support of the minimum criteria
as mentioned a, b, c above and the declaration executed through prescribed affidavit in non-judicial stamp paper ofappropriate value duly notarized. lf any document submitted by a bidder is either manufacture or false, in such cases theeligibility of the bidder/tenderer will be out rightly rejected at any state without any prejudice with forfeiture of earnestmoney forthwith' lt remainder that last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-tendering :24-May-22At 16.00 pM

I

Sr.i
Additircnal Executive Office r,
Uttar Dinajpur Zilla parishad.

Y



lmportant Date Time:-

l. Date of Uploading of NIT and other Documents
7O-May-22 16.00 p.M

2. Date of start downloaidng the documents etc

3. Date of start of submissioon of Technical Bid and Financial Bid

5. Date of closing of submission of Technical Bid and Financial Bid

6' Date of opening of rechnicar Bid at office of the Additionar Executive
Of{icer, Uttar Dina,ipur Zilla parishad.

7. Date of uploading the list of technical quatified bidder

8.Dateofopening of Financiar Bidatofficeof theAdditionar Executiveofficer,
Utta r Dinajp ur Zilla pa rishad. :

10-May-22 16.00 p.M

LO-May-22 16.00 p.M

24-May-22 16,00 p.M

24-May-22 t6.oo p.M

26-May-22 16.00 p.M

To be infomed at the time of
Technical Bid Evaluation

To be informed latter on

N'B" Date of opening of Technical Bid / Financial Bid is to be considered the next working day if the date specified is a holiday or any bandh

Memo.No. 
| (t31/L(tsl /isrH F.C FUND (2020_2 r)/uDZp

Copy forwarded for information necessary action to:

1.The Sabhadhipati, U/Dinajpur Zilla parishad,

lT 'lvtav 2022

2'The District Magistrate, U/Dinajpur Executive officer, u/Dinajpur Zilla parishad.(confidential section)3.The Sahakari Sabhadhipati , U/Dina)pur Zilla parishad.
4'The Karmadhakshya, purta Karya-o-paribahan sthayee samity, U/Dinajpur Zira parishad.5.The Secretary, U/Dinajpur Zilla parishad.
6'The Financiar controrer. chief Accounts officer, U/Dinajpur Zira parishad.
7.The District Engineer, U/Dinajpur Zilla parishJ.
8.The Deputy Secretary, U/Dinajpur Zilla parishaJ.
9'The sabhapati' Karadighi /Kaliyaganj/Raiganj/Hemtbad /ttahar/G)/G-illrsrampur/chopra panchayat samity, u/Dinajpur.L0'The Block Development o-fficer.xarand ii ti",tii.c*itRaiganj/Hemta i/nJar/e-t/a-rrlrsrampur/chopra, U/Dinajpur.

i^:iff.T JjilTffiflf ;,11',lrlj;"*:::q'"'i," 
,pro.; il; ;,;;;iler documents in irre weusite(www.udzp.in) or zira parisha and

12.The Accountant, ttar Dinajpur Zilla parishad.-
13.Notice Boar,Uttar Dinajpur Zilla parishad. 

:

\,. 
!"\\.t.t'

Add ition?l Exeiutive iXf ice r,
Uttar Dinajpur Zilla parishad.

tr
\

DATED

documents etc.


